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from the institution of the Pennsylvaniahospital;~~(1)andshall
give to the said treasurer all the information which they
possessconcerningthe premises,all thetrusts andduties as-
signedthemby thesaidactshall ceaseanddetermine,andthe
saidtreasureris herebyauthorizedanddirectedto collect the
balancesdueuponsuchbonds,mortgagesandother securities
sotransferredand assignedto him asaforesaid,for theuseof
the commonwealth,andfor that purposeshall have,use and
enjoy all the powersand authoritiesgrantedor intendedto
begrantedto the saidmanagers,by theact°~to which this is
asupplement,andsubjectto thelimitations, provisionsandre-
strictionscontainedin thesecondsectionof saidact; anylaw
to the contraryin anywise notwithstanding.

ApprovedApril 4, 1805. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 189.

Note (1). Chapter1693; 14 Statutesat Large. p. 435.

CHAPTER MMDCXIII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE GOVERNORTO SUBSCRIBEFORA CERTAIN
NUMBER OF COPIES OF A DIGEST OF THE LAWS OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH IN THE GERMAN LANGUAGE.

Section I. (SectionI, P. Ti.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That the govmor is hereby
authorizedandrequired to subscribe,on behalf of this com-
monwealth,for one thousandcopies of the laws as published
by CollinsonRead,in his Digestof the Taawsof this Common-
wealth (exceptsuch law or laws, or suchparts of any law or
laws ashavebeenrepealed)with all suchpublic laws as have
beenpassedsincethe publicationaforesaid,togetherwith the
constitutionof the UnitedStatesandof this state,to be trniis-
lated, digestedandpublishedin the Germanlanguageby John
Ritter andCharlesKessler,of the boroughof Reading:Pro-
vided, that the pricethereof shall not exceedtwenty-seven
dollars per sheet,containing one thousandm’s in each page,
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in octavo size andform, andto be printed on medium paper,
1~o.2; to bedeliveredinto the secretary’soffice: And provided
also, that it shall satisfactorilyappearto the governor,by the
certificateof two or more personsskilled in the English and
Germanlanguages,to be by him appointedto examinethe
same,that the said translationand digest be faithfully and
correctly executed;andto be paidfor on warrantsdrawn on
Ihe treasurerof the commonwealth.

ApprovedApril 4, 1805. Reccyrdedin L. B. No. 1&, p. 189.

CHAPTER MMDCXIV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO RAISE AND
COLLECT COUNTY RATES AND LEVIES.” (i).

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,Thatfrom andafter the passing
of this act,thecommissionersof therespectivecountiesof this
commonwealthshall, at every triennial assessment,call to
their aid the assessorsof the respectivewards,districts and
townships,andwith them settleandadjustthe relativevalue
of the aggregateproperty of the severalwards,districts and
townships,(asnearlyas maybe) madetaxableby the act, en-
titled “An act to raiseandcollect county ratesandlevies,”~1~

andthequotasof the countytaxesshallbeapportionedamong
the severalwards,districts and townshipsagreeablyto such
valuation.

SectionII. (SectionII~,P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the auditors hereafter ap-
pointed to settle the accountsof the severalcountiesof this
commonwealth,shall be severallyentitled to receiveonedol-
lar andthirty-three centsfor every daythey areso employed
at that business,which shall be paid them on orders to be
drawnby the commissionersof therespectivecountieson their
treasurer.
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